Influence of Cationic Phosphatidylcholine Derivative on Monolayer and Bilayer Artificial Bacterial Membranes.
An increasing number of bacterial infections and the rise in antibiotic resistance of a number of bacteria species forces one to search for new antibacterial compounds. The latter facts motivate the investigations presented herein and are aimed at studying the influence of a cationic lipid, 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl- sn-glycero-3-ethylphosphocholine (EPOPC), on model (mono- and bilayer) membranes. The monolayer experiments involved the analysis of the interactions of EPOPC with bacterial membrane lipids in one component and mixed systems as well as Brewster angle microcopy studies. The properties of liposomes were analyzed based on the results of dynamic light scattering (DLS) and zeta potential measurements as well as on the experiments concerning the release of calcein entrapped in liposomes after titration with surfactant solution and steady-state fluorescence anisotropy of DPH. The obtained results evidenced that EPOPC, even at low concentrations, strongly changes organization of model systems making them less condensed. Moreover, EPOPC decreases the hydrodynamic diameter of liposomes, increases their zeta potential, and destabilizes model membranes, increasing their fluidity and permeability. Also, the in vitro tests performed on Escherichia coli (Gram-negative) and Staphylococcus aureus (Gram-positive) strains prove that EPOPC has some bacteriostatic properties which seem to be stronger toward Gram-negative than Gram-positive bacteria. All these findings allow one to conclude that EPOPC mode of action may be directly connected with the interactions of EPOPC molecules with bacterial membranes.